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panr.u'ris-r-d nrevbeld, orihait the Tuscans or Loin- ed at the condition of a uew Pover wiiih rpresents o' bora-
bards werc being so trentei. No, it was simplyi said, the force of universal publia opinion haciked by cer- Mn. Mahon, M.P. for Wexftord, gave notice in the(
it was cletily ani distinctly laid down-that any tain millions of rifles, a good many o wich- are ou Hlose of Commons, on Friduay, 201th June, that lei
people, the mai'rity of whom were discontented -wheels, and a great many more of whicli have bay- would cilI the attention of Gorernmeent to the e-
mith their rueri, itd a righbt to relieve themselves oneta smertwoed upon their muazies. Tu otie n-erds, fusal o Mr. St. George, of Heudford, to give his Cn-
of those rulers anid tak to themselves others of thir we have arrived at that stage in the worldf's pro- liolie enntry tt site for a place of worsip or
own oosin ' gress when 'noral force' is really like te h pro- schools, thus compelling the peple to hear Mass,.1

Tt vas agin and again statedi luEnglish papers ' eminent, in consequence ef the very serious ainoun and the priest to officiate, in the open air.1

ns yranumoie e u i t - eo:ing Aqi lgiVpéé piple - that ilie,.grievance. i aie is jut :and sensi41 -onsite n, 'ci' ie isiedma r dai reïs'í
ateer . b , the T-a"is casisted.the fact that they wre rùl- 'stiances shoild not be listened t. ht day has

. cvthentd y feign powr iddirectly, and miight at soe pssed, 'never more te retur, when either Lord John
t Shaunxna Sortragdh (by this name, as fautre day'be ruled direitly by that foreign power ; Russell or t e Times would dare te say .uta 'if the

th.by' lvhie îe ls b~est rememberet.l, ivé shtall iwhile theeùly nievance set Up for the Romagnl a Union were gail and wormwood to Ireland, yet Ire-

for the future' designate Mullowny) as he aph Was just that they didnut lkeitheir own gvern- landm ust endure it wiether she litkes or nott;' or

proached the cta; "cc an tau q= eese bkeeun ment and preferredi antiee n bahl cases those griev- that ' whatever nu>be theopinion of the Irish iith
achyt (my yearhs rhani t paid)-is sual es-" aces real or imaginarnand this discontent,. weil or regard te the Lnin, it is necessary for Enland'a

ill-fouûded, wers heli by the British Gorernment as wlfare, and theretore il shall be maintainedant any
pression on getting siglht of a priest-" if ire can' sufficient justification for a revolution. Why then cost -ith all the force of the British Empire.'

pin him:; boys don' let butm' escape. Itis the should the British Press, #u h i the undeniable dis- Sucit words as those are now but empty air. We

Sb l', a l ted e- contnt e the Irith people is.alludel to begie te set shall appeal topublie opinion. We shall demantd

noèd Fäan her in l ber tyse ,sho suspe yas , absurd statements relative tà tba material prosp rity the vote. If it b e granted and that ireland is against
tur-day, an' ye have libery' te shoot him as hes of that people, which wtould be irrelevant even il rejealing theUnion-there is an end of the question.
a retrnedpræst. they were net untrue ? Why use against the Irish If il be refused, we shalh compel England te pleiad

Notin lothi some half-dozen of the troopérs, people arguments which wtiuld have applied iith ber cause before ail Europe and Amerien. Ste has

rhat firt reached the cliff, fired a the boat ; greater force against the Romagnols or Tuscans, but committeid herself te certaim definitions of ' patriot-

iv iveerforherhoccupaits, theugh wihich ore never used against them? Wby act' on fism' and 'loyalty.' she hias very proerly placed
hamlssy how!Ieve orît hcr oidcupants, ouelo e iprinciple la Ireland and another in Itly'? A t- the grand virtiue of 'patriotism' higI over the se-

wo) cf theI buet sstuck lher side ; .and before swer, you Government journals of Engliand! Wc condary 'loyalty,' which merely metas 'subordinua-
rime ipicces were reloaded site iras out of shot challenge you before the Press und Peopiles off Eu- lieu.' We accept lier own ternis, ber own de'fini-

*an"'e. rope ! tions. We shall come te argue the question out tb>
It was at thiis moment that M:chaul merged But, furthermore-The leading journal Of England Iandl bye. int, as ratriot3, e iitend with Gode's

b gfh is -imther expresly* and distinctly declared that the question blessing, te roeeal cthe Union.

oii lle Inethit~ sernfrhh adohr
r. re aven, a m pertmawhether or nt a people ivere se ill-govtrned as te

:lia.. a S , as e oiceiv give thent a perfect right te rebiel, was for hat prco-
ee have a brace o' the mas-gers, an' pIetemus to ecide, and nt fr those wholiatid IRISH INTELLIGENCE

rhey shant escape us anyhiow," and he bounded nu interest in the contiutainrce of their oppression.-

font-ard te grapple wih Michaul But before Hera are the ds cf the Ties:vasissued
ite otîti rumei hu lie uaenînate 1îcmsau wa ''Tht destin>' ofa-t ntion iouglut te bliet- icineni MrenCotrc--nWdc-dyna su>' il"T e des in o n e!a ct nation s to huit d red' the c'opy of a report te Her Najesty f a visitationhe culdreah hn t e u rtnat pesnn as ot y te oinions of other nations, butb h edat thbolgyf anoho the20hu.,

strc;khin ihe knee by a siotfired eithèrnat ran- -opinion of the nation itself." iheidtlue Collage o!siztyne. on trh 20ih t.,
doin:r lith intent le kill, and with a sinhattered Se said the Timaes. If follows therefore that the ltle visitos bEaing h Mos Rer. Archbisefps Dixot

-h, wile ithe iretched old wvoman threwî herself deatin of' Irelati soull licdeterinee, ®b the Pigott. Tree hunldred and ninety-two students u-
.beside Tmin, with the wildest expressions of grief, opinion fI Eglan, bot b> t opinionfIrelani - gSwered toieirmtnames ;129 were absent, of whom au-,ie' lseif.Ila oct t e Again the Tintes said 'snrt arcntune;19mr tisnc iet0and ithe moast earfuin imprecations on the rut- "To decide whether they are Well governedéor iaving been ordained priests at the late ordination,

less band that had done the deed. In vain did not, or raiher whether the degree of extortion, cor- tadi beau rîcentt>'sommoned 1 it rethive nrde-
the stifferer, efiectually mnastering ail expression ruption, and cruelty teowhich they are subject, is ed 0 ttti , a areus eiod e ios to
of his agony, for her sake, assure her li as but 5 sucieni te usufrmed resistance, saor hos examinatites t anti tet remaining 90, a1lihe literuart

slgitti lhurt, and ttit wILould signify nothing. "e rm ts oprnesn fer aosetm tbeang business of th session iaving concluded on the 16t h

" No, n. Michau, don't be n desaver n , a theological (or a mercenary) interest in itls con- ut ad brou pemittd te anticipat, by a f days,

aoo tht nrer desaved me Imknowa )thetaveetinuancel il theo ime of the generi vacation, on the recoinmen-
roui iluntdnover ou thee une. I keouh tic>'sasef tiensacoe timnhe

ity darling n och (son) kilt, that vould't urt a Tht iras English w or t ae Iians er, e derallieite ih of hc ahrits t tered onsierahtim
inoce iii.el. fr hari' te W rd ' Gd istouldil ilnetlte Eîgish lai forerIri hat? Agsenea

moi-hi fo ea 't Wo oGds of the English Governnment !- consequenae of the unusial severity of hast winter
-vin' t' save lis poor old granny ; an' may' We are trying yen by your ow words an by ne and spring. The report proceeds tao state that no

God an' the Virgin reject the ailt the last day other, but- e are trying you before a jury wit ue aild au' coiplainti te make wici called fer tt
ihat did id !" whom no paltry equivocationm will pasa for argument interfeete of the visitors. The stuteuts tad take

a - or repI. te cath of allegiance, and "larc now allenad tea t
tGranny,granny, it s a sin an' a shanee ofureakfas e-ery ia, instead of twe in eaceh wee

î L~ut ittc stronlgasu pant cf tec5eeet or ceunir>'ectr-in' and binsplhemni' tat way, jist afi er against the domination of Englan ayet remains t acis at the time of the last vistation; The remainder
hearin' [MNass ; an' it won't get God and te be ld. [lis that te grievances cf Irelan arco of the reportls chiefly taken up with. a statement ot
Virgii's help for e." tmerely matters of political sentiment, are not con- fhOdefiices off accommodation tnlthe tolege,

rtis a-in "l),"' hininye ll lliprilpna ihettha ea01111 t lite Astirieuuls i la iesedt tt is a sin ami' a shtamie, ye culd iairritan tfined tothe natural repugnance of our people tote bave saffre hs
exciaitc a asltcreacimedttem. ; IVsu rale of Ite stranger. Our complaint ta net siumply

e uai y Sugt h , ma h ir a jt e , i tg a limthat the degradation of wearing a foreign yoke T uE T iSU Te - THE Po .--On Sunday last the
proud ye oughitto bethatlhe was justgetting a a>presses on the spirit of our people, wutnds their collectioln for is Holines was commencedin the
decen i denth, an' saving the hangman a job." ianly sense, and outrages the hour of their race. diocesses of Kildare and Leighlin. The sbacrip-

u Don't b'ieve him, graneny. iThey caun't But lu is aise that those glooy' pieturc f Ireland's tions in Carlov realized nearly £360, the collections

iaitus-ayhow." uîmisery which have lately attrrati se mueLt atten- in the other parishes mre equal>' succesfl-Free-
Four any on. trostin abroad are notc eaggerations, bt are aill ter- an c

flnciurg otheituers not teueth un- ribr true. Ir s true taIt in a fertile country ourT Te subscriptions fr tie POPE in the archdioces
flincironfoitudehvidh which the rounded mk f ester- of Armagh have ral-ady reaclhed the large amount
erdured his ngnin re imt forward on tieir inntion, proîcete by English lat, is going on i- off £3,153 3s. 2d.

le i'rs. wl somewhat of tenderness, ilIl they cesantly-true tUai thte honest tiller of the soilWho It was announced in the Catholic chapels in Bel-
obtained one f the low cars of Ithe period, te improves ue vatie t lofuis fari does se, net for bis fast on Sunda>y- that on Sunday next a collection
eannt';- li tçi 10 e tceut>'jeul, acoctuliiî:uicd ý> otnu beneit but for that oft au anti-trish landocracy would te take n un for the Pope in this toin,, and
co n hemt' tei coun j agluco aniemdta---true that the Cathoiie people of Irelanid, while througiout ail tha parishes of the dioceses.-BlWrst
hu, gYrandimother, sti;l ventm ningled [Lamenta- they support their own Church ithout any aid fromu1 loin News.
tion tiumi cursnes, dspite her dread of Sitawn te State, are coenpellèdI to support, in a position cf
at:' trooite mepena.enormoiustwealttthe Churit o the Protestant The collection for the PoPE re.lazed on Sinday

Y n'e e Ipr tî i m ntos a mo n ie a jo ane > , u rity- trei tat large surplus revenue is ab- inst the runificent sum of £ 180 10s. in thle p ris ho f

a i e jo strced fromou poor country te add the glut of Newbride and Two-me flouse, Co. Kildare, through
Mister Shane, for nothmirg at a as cain se," weath in England-true that the growth of manu- the exertions o theRn
said Troop-ser-eant-major Heaviside, as the last facturers in Ireland is retndered iposibls br. Thi mst be deeme large wen fi is rame-Vrc-eren-nac hltio8bs > a jboredati tnt'105ùn-as ealati frein a sarmoenprenoi-t-bout disappeared rouit-d a neigiboring head- absence of home and the presnce of foereigaechgi- f

tion-true that the British Government se mach ed thre only fiteen daya fer ta improrement et St.
l:.s,<aine tht foîlon- ant i us piesîs 'y ex-fears t face the record of its on rmisdeeds that it 1SConlath Church.-Feeman

endeavours te bide all Irish history from the youth A t Enniskillen Convent, on the 1th ult., Miss
claiied another of tne party,I " he ought toe o-f Ireland, ant bring them Up i ignorance of te Pomr, of Cork, and Misa Harrison, of Enniskillen,i
sho lhimself as iell as tiei.' fortunes of their forefathers-true that the banish. tere received inte the religions community by the

' To be sure Saijeiit Heaviside," rejoined ment of our people from their native land, or their Most Rev. Dr. M'Nally,lBihaop of Clogher.

Shawnl " your ft gus i betther ßtted for the demoralisation in il is a cherisheda bject of Britist Termaan R al.s2, s.-Among the properties sold
for . policy-true that the Irish people many tiétis made lately in the Landed Estates Court was one situatei

clieniut or for leapg bogs and climbing bills. desperate resistance agairit the rule of England, in the North iding of Tipperary, whib forciblyil-
But iaven't I more raison to grumble nor you and freely shed their blood in the endeatvour te lustrates the improvement that bas taken place wilth-
You! be paid exthra alloiance for this day's abolish it-true that those efforts te exercise thoir in a few years in that county. In 1851. this saute
work. tho' ny boy's given me tha slip fairly- right t ' choose their oa rulers' were suppressed property was purchased for £5,600, while no later
l'Il l'in Iitt yec cime'on cJIlh be oued. But by bayonet and cannon, plied without scruiple or than last Friday, after a lapse of nine years, itre-.
let usp himyetho an soond beifuven umercy-true that the British Goverment is Weil alized £13,040, considerably more titan double thec
lui nus search the tarera, andi thry if ie eant aarethat profoand discontent with English mile price when first offered for sale.1
fmad sote one e4 uto Ielp us to more payaient exists, and always existed amongst the upeople of REFEAL or THE UnioN.-A meeting te further the
fer cuir daa tr." Irelad---true that the Briit Press tes frequentl>' Irîi petitien lu taro- of Repeal cf the Union tas

Fie iras 'olowii imito tc- cavern by soute of orne winess to tet fact by stating the well-knovn been ield in the Liberal news-room, Clonmel. With
.ime _Poipeî.I Du .tte scîeius ut ess.- truth that Irish emiigrants, te whatever part of the the exception of a dozen placards posted throagh the

unet ulpr u fmnd ; e archd t r uauuess.- ~globe they may take their Nay, always carry with tow, no intimation was given te the public. At
Noe ee u emnd ; and the searchers, in theni an intense hatred of the British Goverument half-past eight 'cock the news-room was crowded
wautonness, anîd. perhaj's, witli saine miefîcite and that the Irih people ait home and abroad gise ce suffocation by perns chiefiy belonging tothe
hope tha tn ilurker muight still be star-ted froin teir sy-mpathy toevery foe of England-true that working classes ; se great was the pressure that the
roc-k orc rev e, il auveral shots, the loiud and te Govrnmeat it etrays a ful consciousness reporters in attendance iad te stand dmuring the pro-

of the fact by maæiig il illegal for Irishmen to train ceedings, and accommodiate themseres lin that posi-tæp eate eu toes Ofwiv , as ttey iwere swept or drill or perform even the slightest semblince of a tion te the best of their ability.-Tipperary Ex-(
rrth rta lthe crera> startied te scattere d military revolution in their own country, and by re-f aniner.

;î;zirive an ted accelri-ad their speed. fusing te extend te ireland the liberty t . forum suci Fîs-r CARGE or THE PoPE's BitGADE- GARt-
'No hing c ii oulindeed be more startiung tithan alnter corps as are .rmed aud encouraged in nALDIANs ourED.-On Tuesday night ilst, between

the ceontraut between the late solennity of thu t- t ten and eleven o'cloci, a party of eighteen Sardunanlae ois,dieu, n-e asl ealte igitl te coose thei aur rbluigt w vsesni icagn
sen", wth ils lowv-breathed prayers to od, and own rulers, which i3 admitteitn the case of the sailors, beleugmg to tino eans ow dishaging
flic va and terrific uproar produced by the Italians, be denied to the people of Ireland ? An- coeare, mot ocaerusly nh rebenu fa Qtiui>
-.. i. wittllhe migied laugiter-shouts and im- swer if yon can, yen journals of the British Govern- sitgat the tien>ne nte tei, at pughlpt0-oda menut- fer tht nations aO Entoe, c nd bove cal tIthe tinte, ne a(,ne tilcet IteL ategta
pr:ri"-,ns of the persecuting uten, Laccrding as p, an abve the end of every verse thme namne of Garibaldi was
rtme individua of the part>' were affected by France, whom yous amuch feanr, will note tie ques- istily rendered. When theyi wre going on board

i o tm tion, and judge e' your rep]>' yfou give one. If their ship, one of which being nooreti inl te middle
you give none yoeur silence will condemn you'. of the river, they tad t across sema Carrie ligitrs1

Le contitnuead.) to get within bail. lere, whilst waiting for thair
boat, they commenced singing again. In a few

AING NGLAND AT ER WORD NATIONAL PETIT10Ninutes a dark, shaggy head emerged from the
';ý' 1 G AiLsDrAT HEPNot/O R(Fron te Tipperary Examiner.) ctuddy' batchof the lighterand on ea'ring Gari-c

- j"i'ie Dbl natin. The progress which the National petition la mak.. baldi's name, instantly disappeared, but immediatelyc
Sieep laiiteta England at her word' ing abunLantly proves that the spirit of Nationality returned bringing a lusty body and stout armis along

r uem... ir 'f opular rights, and since the pressand inde-pendence ia as gener lly diiftised and as with it, and carrying in bis band a short, stont blaci
ot Franca bl:m n - toui ruaopport the caim ofOur deeply and devotedly hebrimshied in Ireland nt the pre- thorts. The Carrick man (for seoie was) shouting

WIlu:ry ta a suration Of ber nationalit, everal sent moment as it ever was at an>' period orf istory ' the Pope for ever!' at once pitched into the Gari-1
igî j>urualshave undertaken ta lecture the The lIrish in Grit Britain aiene, il is confidentl>' baldians, tumiblei lthe biggest of thenta the holdr

Frn-uch Precs trl ,jurselves ce what they' piena te calculted wiii append mie fewe-r '.ban ltwo hundredi of lthe tighter, anti laid the shîilelagh about indus-
consider e u t ofn[reand. With e hardi- thouseond signatures of aduît maies. Whtat w-lT ra- criminatelyo tic rest, Anothier tead appcaringr
trad wh î~icUb peaitively' amazing, those journals landi hersait de ? What is Tipîperary- doinug? When tte Sardinians flad lu terrible alarma, leaving their
e:irn- 'o ':: th"- l'are is no miser>' ln. Inelandi- mili Limantch malke up ? Is the leand ef aIl ireland comr'ade·beined, anti cendetie running unti anire-

'h'- e.,ttry is atuay> prospaeos, and that ail conceded aI ene te Cork ? [t me>' be. anti if fitbe, y eaut off sight. Se frightrened tre lime>', chat rIhe>'
as-ertu-ns to rue contra>' matie in French pampthl-ts Cent- aall deservas it. stoppati cr ail nigit, net returning ta thîeiraihip umntiisit Irisi, in apatrs, if not animarelytuntrue, are an- The peopla hase beau se often anti se hasely rit- six la tht emning. After chair depatrture au caun-
armaou smgger-ations, cefraed chat tha>' battit> trust any' eo non-. Tht cil cf mar iras iteld en the captive mian. Seme piro-

U-r thme Garerrnment Press shallflot gat ont eir itehnest exceptions amongst the frish Pr-ess ara se posaed duck-ing him, bt the poor fellows thttr im..-
aïìuity'a s olp. lThe hole through 'whichit euasily' enumeratedi anti au-e se tearfuil>' tew, tUai me self on bis kuees, crying otut 'civ-a ai Pape J vire el
î:qk ui trimaks. irs escape lias had a fi gataing do flou monder at the lle influencedi posssaed b>' Pape' le e muost pilteous manner. Ris captons relî'nt-
i'eec iîîusH'e it. aall securedi there'by chat press it- newspapers. W'e musat ha satisfied to wtait;I anti ire cd, ati a boat trem lis vessai baving arrisedi, ithe>
sed. at ti muh s idi we shall detain tha eaoui-be prefer te wait natter tien le find the paopie tee pat him on board] la the mest friand]>' manner.- j
r'i:: a.u., atlni ake il prcvaeoue ecae before te tend>'l t e deceivaed again-. Let the peopla cnsiti- Waterfordl (-'U:en. t
w 'i. The merda ut the- Press are puhblithed the an this malter calmi>y and dispassionatly-. There is Faur es-sub-constables, hithterto stationedi in Li-
asp acer' f ;i,,s Eniglish sltasmeni are ou record ; ne pressing hurry'. Ttc preseut is net au egitation merickt, with fine frein Chant, ha.ve laft for Dubitim, en
tire pxc ofie <the Gesernmant bas beau dispilaet ofneouhing, treothy ertoers. The wr-d la sieck, moute for Itaily.
la uou-îhe ;pustiun dieliberately' anti opten>'lytk- Irelandi nieva ail, is aurfuitedi wici tait-. Tic tare Ttc Nilkeunny Journaul says :-" We baa licou in-
ent ui t,.- Stuglantith vi reteronce te the rigita off ef action Uns coma agate. Those who put thimrî formed tiat a young mau fromi falingarry, ceun>'
peoo-ts ls e'eli known. Thora is ne retreating fromt names te tic netition decmandiug tic takiug off soleTperywoasntldtoecie£,0fom
chose îtin:.s Ermelandi has soeanti me shal b>' ballot anti manhoodi suffrage upon the question Tipprend, uvt rsentleanded haie £rtQon renoc

beidMr o h:. ord Westall net allow hae t fRepeal of the Union, are net Le suppose tItatl t>'ey ut suxty volnteers wih him te Rome, paying aillraise en.ny' bettse te quibble, or te equtivocate. We ara merely passing a bitter jest upont England b>' . ,,i apmiei
eall E-irnpe uo w-ines tiat wc sail holdi hor te han pretending le cake icr ai her word as ahe buas laid terepne.
ouwn words, inî titis case te ne iwortis but bar ownc. down tarins et governmnent fer foreiga nations. No, I-Funies .tie IReANDt.-The Frencht [ress la stand-

We aser thn, hatthequestioneof tie phuysical no. An cntira Nation deesunot condescend ta pins tng nobi>y te te causa cf Ireland, anti at lest, thane
miser:- >f ibtpo!myt he rungo h assofa rcia joke! e na te de that mhich w~e hearen, tte rights nd w O ou cOU tya

suplid oyEnaud, ob cset aloehraie It propoe-that isto say, weumean to repeal the Un. befing clearly ulacedi befoe-the people ef Europe.--
wam o asdi h cs fteRmga as nseotto.ns e ai artdyexlane t~lrueaerluTe rihQruestiion'las reachedi a second edition
raised la thecueo Tuscaey, ut w-as not raiseti et lime cemity' of Nations cornes cour to be discussedi by- 'ta France. The pamplet anti tUe n-titan have, as a
ai] le favur nf ilhe Italian renolution. Ne eue Uns a Coaference cf ait the Peoples sitting 'oen peruman- moiter cf course, bien roundly' abused in tha Eeg-
attenmptedi Ir say> tic Romagncis were being startd ce.' The Prass off Europe andt Amierica tas arrin-j lish prass, tut thtis cincams tance ont>' talla ii tarr

establisied, and that neitherthe priest nor is
church were recognised by the law of England-s
that the sick man had been a convert te his reli-t
gion for Ltwelva long years. Butl the good prist mes
not to be thus daunted. Having called a fer boysa
whom he had seen at a distance, ha ordered them, to
remove this champion of the State religion from thet
house. Tte young fellows gladly obeyed, andin :

'veattfof. ecy vas eitablish'dsigliid6nkebù'fftb
yenrsilaae' through the C eï-si' ertons of Bis,
Gr«cethe A'rebbishop of Tuam, whôrdàid ti îitedthe)
munificent sman of £100, the pions zal'df theworthy 
parish'priest, the very Rev. Mr. b'Manus, assisted
by a hactsome donation of £800 fren Thiom.as'Eyr'e
Esq., Bath, on whose estate the couvent is erected,'
and aided by the k-d liberality of cther gentlemen
who materially assisted in tbis good work. The ad-'
vantage tbat the Sisteis of Mercy have basento the
people of Clifden since the establishment of the or-
der there could scarcely be conceuva except by
thos Who have seu rth'clange that bas taken'
plac.. But iviea itis underatoodtihat it is an aiso-
lateç district, much iampoverished by the famine of?
184?-7 when many of the heads of families died off
starvation, leaving their childrn a prey to the hir-
ed proselytiser, who has ever since been striving to
mtake inroads on the Faith, with the aid tofEnglish
goid, snme idea im'hay beconveyed of the illimitable
gooi which bas been rendered by thoe religions t
the destitute and illiterate in the wilds of Connean-
rit. TAcre is io part of Ireland wms-e îmuns lmwev so
muchi to contend ilA tr wherIe those under their cane
are seuettb beset by the unprincipled mathinations
of the unscrupulous agents of Exeter HIall, have n-
sanred somue guileles cildire u with promises of
sweatneats and raiment. When the poor child is
once wituitheir grasp the whole study of the soup-

j ers la teMl the innocent muind wtth " pious" notions
of Ijunmper" ainaliismî, disrepect of the motter of
Gad, and a hatred of everythind Cathliea; but the
children in their haris readily despise those teaci-
ings, rcaîemabanin'g te tith et lhii patenta, anti
Ieegiug rorin epporunity of r turniug tatrît fait
The Siiters of Mercy, knowing the spiritual destitu-
tion of these poor orphans, and the actual necessityf cstablishing soma place of refuge for thenm, deter-
bcd, vite tiat untiriug zeal which ver marks

chair aetagtebesutt the sasation et souls, taereci
j an orphi-iago, but net harfng fondis for tha acceot-

plisuinen of se desirable an object they wmere obliged
to rent a touse, far too mall for the purpose, and aut
an inconmvenient distance from the Convurent, t which
aumbers ofteblidren froni the souper establishmtra
immediately fieked, deiighted at haviug a refuge te
fly te from the fangs of the proselytiser, and joyed
at being able te embrace religion as children of.lary
Ce accotînt of the distance hetween the orphanage
and the Convent the nuns are subjected te very
many annoyances, viz.--This orphanage is in tte
iamediate vicinity of the jumper schools and the
residences et paid agents, Who frequenty issue fortl
and in a manuer peculiar te their depraved disposi-
tions, insult the religious and children. lu the case
of three children Who very lately led from the jump-
er institute Lo St. Joseph's Orphanage (wich is the
name the nuns have choen for-their bouse of refuge,
the Sisters of Mercy bave received very serions and
grievous annoyance from the heads of tabe souper
movement; parties who call themselves gentlemen
and rev. andI "pious" ladies who consider the:nselves
perfection n polite life and saints "hI the Lord"
those persons went to the nuns' o:phauage and com-
menced outside an open air preaching. The pious'
ladies preached exclusive nsalvation, one in particu-
lar pledging ier enoeur that I ne Roman Catholic
would ever be saved." lu order te "save" tthemselves
they called on the police, but the Cathohie clergy
interfered, requesting thema to tare the good scnse
to retire as they came, and leava the children wheicre
they wishedtao remain. Previos t ibis, uo eina
iln the pay of the jumpers, were sent t ite auls te I
annouace that, if the children were net givea up,
they would break the windos and ise oter acts uf
violence. Since these occurrences the sisters havej
been continually annoyed by> persons provling abouti
their orpianage, watching the children te endeavor
to carry them off by force, and even the religions
themselves have been insulted by persans aîttached
to the jumpar staff. Wiill not these thinga excite
the sympathy of every Catholic, or will those de-.
graded agents of souperim eha alloved the opportu-j
nity of destroying the souls of poer orphans, and of
giving such grievous insult to those amiable and
sancioti edladies, Who have left home and friands to
devote their lives and property to the service of the
poor, gimingup all to follow Christ? As was men-i
tioned before, mest of the difficulties f the nuns
arise from net having their rphanage close tu the
couvent. Their object nowi is to erect au orphanaget
on the couvent grountids, wiere they could continua-i
ly watch over and protect those poor orphau chil-r
dren, and obviate the necessity of teir being obligedi
te via lthose localities where they meet with such
continual insult. The plan of the building is ai-i
nready drawn, but the fnds f r its erection are want-.
ing. Thre wili be a baazar et the convent on the
23rd of Augusi, te raise funods for the support of the
orphans, and to enable the sisters to erect a new
bouse of re ge fur thuem. £500 or £000 would ac-
complish the latter desirable object. [s it possible
that suci a good .iorkn must bu rehinqished for wantf
of means? Will ne: Catholios sympathise, and te-
spond by a contrib'uuim according to their meanas
In the towin and ,eigborbood of Clifdemi £600 Are
lariisheti umetti>' mumeagat uctmtee m w ukîe optte
staff affjunip;îr preacot cr, rentiers. pansous, ment de-E
depot-keepers, &c. Notwithstanting all this expen-
ditture their numbers are fastdecreasing ; and if the
Sisters ut Malere ceuld get the assistance required te
buil i the orphanage the gooed cause 'would ourishi,
an the arptrn child b saved front the grimatdesignst
et tic ruttess souper.- Cor. of Iithman.

SOe:Pt FRExz sa CosmauA.--A scene eof im-(
pudent audacity and fanatical folly, scarcely lanral-1
leled in the annals of Souper efrontery, took place
in the counitry district of the Clifden parish, called
Sillerna-a place notorious for the pretended spreadt
of the Bible amnongst the natives, and their rendy
obedience and great desire te listen te the Word and c
profiit by i. The following are the facts of the case:i
On the evening of Friday, Lhe uth iut.,.iith the fall 
consent and express desire of the dying man, the Rev.V
Father Ronayne, the zealous and indefatigable Cu-
rate et Clifden, was called upon t fortify uith the
hast aolemnn rites off the Catholic Citerah one whio, as
the Souper cantî hath, tadi bacc fer years n " sin-
cre ceusart te Proteatanism," anti a firmi believert
ta the cc-nets off Souperiam, having sm-n been en-
nriutd with the high anti respounsible oflice et Irfsat
Tachber. Ttc good ad ?ufatu Priast, cvr pane-
,tual ha tUe diischarge off ttc doues off lthe seeced
minisury, reapoed te thte all, anti baffora mach
time had elapsedi mas ai lthe bedlsidaeto the sick mac,
te adlmitniste t it thesaecomfforts anti consola-
liens whiicht the trac railiglou alonc, anti noct nmcal or
tanone>' nor all the earîtiy drmess ef "u Souper extmraa-
guance," eau brning te the sonrowng tenri ef the dying
aluer. Ou entering tic bouse mitera lthe dying man
la>' tie nos. gentcrnan mas muet aurprisedi ah find-
ing lthe Seuper minister in attandauce haera hlm.
Ha natuncally susptected ltat lhe sicke man, witth ltae
wonutedi inconsistaecy et tte Seupar, lied agaiu shift-

cd back te bis errera, anti hanteraI bis tamnia saut
for a larger bruibe. Hon-user, aft a fewr îreliminary
questions, raelte tte natture o? bis sickneusa, te
akoed the dying an if lhe had sent ton ihim, anti

if lha wistedi for thliteas et te Cathohic Church.-
Ttc siek main answeredi in ithe affirmative, and saidi
thaithe mas mosat ansious te bave the Prmest; lia
aise told the rejecctd umissionatry ta beishedi him
te retire. ll notwiithstanding ibis cunquicocal
aane lthe Souper miasicnary' caumctie lthe priest
salaemnly no:. te lay- a handl upon nor- ettenîpt te ad-
minihster the rites ef tis churchi te the dying man,
reminading tint at lie ame lime that it, tic mils-
sicon, mas tha minister cf Lte State religion b>' lawr

as the details cf several elections for OIare wiil ir
entered into, the attendance of a great number
witnesses from that count' vill be of course nece
sary. It is said that Mr. Whiiteside, Q.G., iwill 'ý
tend as special counsai for the plaintil;, unnd 1
Brewster, Q.C., for the defendant. A case off a'
saulti ani batery, ariing eout of a "love affair,"l
which a young solicitor in Dublin wiill be the plai
tiff, and the father of the "ladye faire" the defes
ant, is also it come on for trial.-Cork Hlerald.

' 

' 'liej7 E.rerèeViv e ef the State-
05 941,d. ý a1isÏ l dis"broad ofbis back"
ouitidf-heoor, and had ii net been for the inter-

ïiti6àOf thepriest the missionary o the,-.State
hrch weuld have beau somewbat ioùighl>2 IÈided.

IL is to b. hoped that this sairly 7 Puper íIéfå'er
will take warning by the issue cf .tlus -attéin ta ih..
terfre with a Catholic clergyman ezdgged:in the dis-
charge ef bls sacred duties, and not force himself nor
lis religion on persons who have no taste for either.
Neither lot him place much confidènce in the sin-
cerity of bis converts, no matter how well theyM ay
be paid. The lesson may be a salutary one for the
evangelical fanatics of England' who are befooled
by their biblical mania for the Connemara Church
Missions, giving their mtoney to be squandered ort
such hopeless couverts. Ail honour to the 1v.
Father Ronayne-he is inaking short wor- of ic
soup brigade, and ere long there wili not bu m trace
of them liere.-Cor. of the Telegraph.

Tus Rino TaÂ.Ls. -As we suspected, the 'grea'
capture' of the parties charged% witi Riblonisi bas
ended in snoke. Head Constable Reilly's money is
gone, never te return te his purse, and the value he
lias got for it, is not a promise of promotion to a
Sub-Inspectorship, a Cotnty-Inspectorsalip, or alargo retiring pension after a service of 28 years;-
but abuse from counsel. learned in the law, andi a
lecture from Mr. Justice Fitzgerlad , who saidtiat
'b is conduet cast suspicion over the entire case for
the crown, aid was calculated to lead te injustice
rather than promote the ends of justice and intlc-
grity." -Dunidul: Deiocrat.

ORANGE DISPLAY i ArArsA o den
writes :-This morning being the lst July, froi an
early hour there was nothing but confusion pervaded
this City, from twelve o'clock nighlt; the whole city
iras notuatati b>'a continual fliug -freingins aun
pistls. At a eariy heur last night there weren o
less than four flags bearing Orange emblems, hoisted
on St. Mark's Church. The very tracs and' bushes
in the city were hung down and decorated iwith
Orange fings. 'Tis littie wonder the rabble of the
ancient city would use their energy in disturbing

nte pescetul, industrious, Catholic tnliabitants, wlie
thc uinisier, wlite 15te îîreao polace anid gond

vill to ail men, is the first te ielat his iticnditiry
flag beleing cLit there is net vne flatter it gives
l lthe twind, but it wi!l make the blood boil in
te eatholi beart. The perpetrators of this sick-
ening display' are endeavorng by avery fout act
te disturb and break the tranquillity that now
exists in this city. It is a uiraculous thing te sec
how avery sare is laid ta entrap the poor unpro-
tected Cathocli. Go to une place, you will sec open-
air preacbing ; another corner revivalism; anither
place, an orange flag waving over your very house-
Al those combincd te upbraid, scandalise, and blas-
pheme the boly Roman Cathelie religion. Wat are
we paying au extra body of police for? They see
chose party emblems displayed for the soie purpose
of annoyiug ani disturbing the peîaceable Cathhltie

for lie secs nothing but justice staring hlm i the
face. The magistrates, clergy and gentry, are ail
ebservers, but not one to condemn the risebief
riich mustlt be put down by the strong ari off ile
iris b Catholics.-Dundlk Deniocrat.

Metr Oruaat;s .u Tilt owrn.-In the ton o j
S:ewrartstown, tbe Orangenîcu lia-e nigtlyi march-
iag e vastL nuinbers, te the great terror uf the mita-
binants of thitat own-musicn and re-ars, and the
usual accompanimeuts. Itn Moncymore also, iu
county Durry, the same syscen prevails, and the miL-
gtstratt u in the county Derry, seem net te ace.---bi.

ORA!4 COtUmor:s tIN CooeseToVN.-Ve give fron
a corresoondent of the orthern Vii -the subjoined
accounu(fc the racent outrages in Cookstown, coun-
ty Tyrone :--" Th first iniination ve bad of this
Orange revival iwas on the eveuing of the 15t iult,
when a large number of' ruflianir-looking feIla
marched into town. beating drums and playing unlifus. The whole, however, owing ta thée forbear-
ance of the Roma Catholics, passedi off quiet]y ; but
on last Saturday night, or early on Sunday morning,
smem dastardly ruffians attacked the ne- Roman
Catholic church, and beat [n with stones the grear
chancel wsindoiw that ad been filled ivith stained
glass as a tribu te of affection and veneration of the
whole people of Cookstow te th laite parnsh priest,
the Rev. William M'Conville. . citurch, too, is
threatened with wrecking, and thIe Roman Catholic
inhabitants are naturally mu<a exasperated. The
magistrates, however, are doiug ithir dut weil; and
it i9 hoped that nothing off anv serions itmport will
be added te the above indignities; but greau caution

Iml be requtirei to lirtent a collisioii, and it e
hioped tat the Executive will lend all the assistance
ini iheir power to th:eir local magistrucy.

Turs GAiy Pos-i Comac-Tbe fllowein
carions statement in rference te the final fate or the
celebratel Gaiay Lever subsidy aplears in the
Dubli Evenin q For înn::ltbs past friend and
foe of the contract have been itacitiy preîarintg fer a
catastrophe of smte kind or other ; ether its truc
iature i correcti indicated b ' the Post i feiw wee's
if not days, wili tell:-" A rutor of sirange impor
is abroadinu reference te tiis coulany-a rumorn tos:
startling e its nature-au oe well calelated ta
rouie the energie, of those itmierested iii the succcs
of ibis great national undertaking.fI l e hconfdent];
stated lttai IL Uic er> raoment %\tIke, b> stiewrbe-
man exertion, this line bas baen fairly started-ot
the very moment when, notwithstandiug strenuocu
opposition, the Government find themselves almo
coerced te sanction ' the sbsid ' au arrangemem
bas been coneluded for a transfer of ' the subsHiy' to
a rival company, and that titis sacrifice is net onily
countenanced by a British 1arliament, but urged by
them upon the'directcors. if we judge the Irish pro*
pricuors ariglht thtey would p'refer a total loss of tht:
capital, in endeavoring te carry out the project in lu
integrity, to becming the recipients of the paltry re-

uturn which ti heyrould b centitied te as conscnting
parties te this act of injustice. It nay net bu too
late te counteract the cvil, and probabl mar i fc.
complishmentîi but a momneau shoutld net ha lest it
organizintg a powerfuxl opîposition."

tu LAh C1om Eisc rîo.-Tîe Cor/c lerald cîn
tns tdc tcolewing announcemnent:t- A case ed.
enrtet te ereate a gocod deal of general andi Ioc

inttet la set down fer trial la the present after-k
ting et ofLte Courts at Westmninster Cat isau actisi

city-, agiuistd 1.J] 0 Ppe HJetnnessy, M.P. It md
ho racolleccti tin .t. 1 Oarthy> actedi as tendu ctitg
aetnt fer Lord Oampden at the tace-nt coutest c
tue centy', on t le retaitter ef Mrt. Hetnntssr. lli

tt ehtionalîn a ebet anl Mn. t'arlagen c"

compe led ta preceedi augainst Mn. Hlencessy for tit
recoc'e? tira large sumns nc muîst nacessarily- imb
Tpnl itt osnarouts e-air isi cnductiug agent'

hlf ai least off wmicht sautir as adivancedi b>' 3fr. J
G. M'Oarthy, whoe now briaga lime acieon; the tri
are laiiies incuirredi b>' that gentleman in the t'?
rions arrangements, &c., otade fer the election &
Lord Canmpdenî.

Severai cases ef interest arc axpecct e toe
brought eon for trial at the approaching Cork assie
Amongst otra, that off Calcutt e. White, naeid;
acieu, for, allegaed coaspircy> unt thc lpart off ther de
fondant, ln andeavoriag te prercnt tire retr of th
plaintiff et the receut eleotion for the coud>'
Clerc. The case is n norei one lu its features: ; a


